
ASHLAND TIDINGS.
I

BREVITIES.

FRIDAY NOVEMBER 5. tsst’,.

Dance anil Supper.
A social dance and oyster supper will 

lie given at the U. M. L. Hall, Talent, on 
Friday evening. Nov. 12th. Everyone 
cordially invited.

Change in IL IL Time.
Hereafter th»- passenger trains on the 

O. A C. R. IL leave Ashland at 8:45 p. m., 
instead<if 9:3i>: anti the arrival of trains 
in the morning will lie at 4 o'clock, in
stead of 4:15.

Wagon io Exchange.
The undersigned has a gixxl 31» farm 

wagon which will lx* exchanged for fire- 
w«»xl or hay, or Imth; wood preferred. 

Mrs. M. A. Freeland.
Ashland. < >r.. Nov. 5. 1886.

Igricultural Paper.

To subscribers who pay up arrearages 
and one year's subscription to the Tid
es« ;s in advance, we will send free for one 
year thi| .laicrican Farmer, an excellent 
monthly agricultural journal. Will also 
send the paper free to new suliscrilierH 
who pay in advance.

M. 
to-

Quarterly Heeling.

The first quarterly meeting of the 
E. Church in this place will lie held 
morrow ami Sunday. Preaching by Rev.
S. P. Wilson, presiding elder, as follows: 
Saturday at 2 and at 7 o’clock P. M.. and 
Sunday morning an«levelling. Quarterly 
conference will convene immediately 
after the service to-morrow afternoon.

W. Skipworth, Pastor.

I

Stockmen's Association.

All who are interested in stock upon 
the out ranges of this valley are invited 
to meet at the Neil schixil house on Fri
day. Nov. 12,1886, at 7 p. m.. to organize 
a stoaknien’s mutual protective associa
tion. • H. H. Chapman.

J. R. Tozer.
C. B. Kingsbury 
L. A. Nkiu 
J. M. Wagner.

♦
Hou. Alexander H. Stephens.
”1 am directed by my unde, Hon. A. 

H. Stephens, to >ay that he has derived 
benefit from the usi’ of Sinimons Liver 
Regulator, and that he wishes to give it 
further trial. W. G. Stephens, Craw
fordsville. (la.. March 31. 1870."

Extract of a letter frutn Alexander H. 
Stephens, dated March 8. 1872: "I use, 
when my condition re<piires it. Dr. Sitn- 
nions Livelr Regulator, with good effect."

.Three Months Free.

The pulflishera of that excellent month
ly. the Hobst keeiwr. Minneapolis, Minn., 
offer to sen»! it free for three months to any 
lady who sends them the postoffice address 
of twenty ladies who are keeping house. 
The address«’» may be at one or several 
postoflices. but must lie sent liefore Nov
ember 15th. 1886. The Housekee/jer is 
line of the beet publications in the 
Uy-

Train time has changed.
Close vote on street commissioner.
Cape» made to order at Gillette Sisterp. 
Marriage epidemic in Jackson county. 
Choice extracted honey at the Red 

House. *
The 25tb will lie Thanksgiving Jay 

this month.
Printed stationery at lowest rates at 

the Tiding» office.
Magnetic soap takes the lead Geo. H. 

Currey, sole agent. *

The new city officials will lie sworn in 
next Monday evening.

Seal skin gloves at O. H. Blount’s. 
Just the thing for winter. *

A full line of fresh gnx’eries an«l to
bacco at the Pioneer Btore. ♦

Eggs have lieen unusually scarce in 
town during the past few weeks.

There is talk of two or three new busi
ness houses being opened in town.

Fresh and complete stock of groceries 
at cash prices at Cleo. H. Cnrrey’s. *

If you want to buy gents furnishing 
goods cheap, call at the Pioneer store. *

Found at the Red House the largest 
stock of groceries in Jackson county. *

Ladies rubliers and gents’ over shoe« 
at Hatfield A Herrin's boot and shoe 
store. *

Lumber to exchange for shakes and 
shingles. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Ash
land. x

It has lieen almost as cold here within 
the past week as during any time last 
winter.

8. L. Daniels has bought a hundred 
head of horses and a few mules in Klam
ath county.

Readers, visit Dr. Van 
dental operations, 
own price.

Medford didn’t 
across Bear creek, 
bridge, anyhow’.

Prices of teeth at Van Aukin’s are from 
815.50 to $30.50 for his specialty, gold 
lined plates.

If you want any kind of boot or shoe 
at any price go to Hatfield A Herrin’s 
bixit and shoe store. *

The cider season is at hand, and T. 
Stanley has lieen selling the new-made 
article to people in town.

Soda Springs is now a postoffice, J. M. 
Wagner having received his commission 
as postmaster this week.

Granite Hall will soon have a band- 
some new drop curtain, which is to be 
painted by a Chicago artist.

Pure bhxxl is absolutely necessary in 
order to enjoy perfect health. Hood’s Sar
saparilla purifies the system.

Fifty cents in cash gets a half a dollars 
worth of gixxls and a beautiful chromo

♦

Teeth

coun-

decis
favor

Kent vs. Colvig.

.Judge Webster has rendered his 
ion in the district attorney case in 
of defendant, holding that the failure of
Mr. Colvig to qualify U|x>n the day direct
ed by the statute did not annul his elec
tion and forfeit his claims to the office, 
and that he is now in law and in fact 
the prosecuting attorney of the First 
Judicial District. This is certainly equity, 
and is entirely agreeable to a large majori
ty of the people of the district.

“Some Pumpkins.“

W. F. Songer takes the premium for 
big pumpkins this season. From one 
hill, having only two vines, he raised 707 
lbs. of pumpkins in his garden in Ash
land. and one large one on the vine was 
injured and decayed before the othe.s 
were picked and weighed. The largest 
one weighs 112 lba., and is now on exhi
bition in the window of Billings’s real 
estate office. The seed was received from 
the East last spring. Mr. Songer says 
he di«l not know the vines were going to 
yield so well, or he would have given 
them more attention earlier in the season. 
H«> is confident that lie could have made 
a large increase in the yield if he liad 
undertaken the forcing prixvss.

i
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Complimentary.

The following concerning our dentist, 
J. 8. Walter, is from the Odontographic 
Journal of Rochester, New York:

Dr. J. S. Walter, one of the best 
known and most highly esteemed mem
bers of the fraternity in Western New 
Yi rk. Las gone to the Pacific Coast to 
grow up with the country and practice 
dentistry. Dr. Walter has always lieen 
pctne in dental sixnetii«, and has aided 
materially in every important movement 
fi.r the Ix'tterment of the profession in 
this state. He has served in many offices 
in the Seventh District Society and the 
Rochester Dental Club, and has lieen 
Presiilent of each. Our loss will prove 
an acquisition to Ixdh the profession and 
the public in whose midst he hopes to 
spend the remainder of his days. May 
that peace which he seeks, and which is 
said to pass all understanding, be his till 
Gabriel horns him home.

A («ml Boy.
curier. Oct. 29.]

Alxmt three weeks ago Louie Strong 
son of Louis Strong, .ver on Murphy, 
age«l alsiut 13, while engaged in hauling 
straw, he tx'ing oil the load, came very 
near losing | his life. The team liecame 
frightened and ran away, the boy got 
hold of tfie lines hut fell from the load 
down tieside the horses. Knowing that 
if lie fell in front of the wheels the wagon 
would run over him. he got a firm bold 
of a tug and holding fast allowed himself 
to lx« dragge I a hundred and fifty yards, 
bruising him up ba«lly anil crippling one 
foot. He says he thought once he would 
let kxise but looking back he saw the 
wheel immediately la-hind him ao he took 
a new hold and belli on until the horses 
made a short turn where he let loose 
and was thrown out off the way of the 
wagon. His escape from death is very 
iiiiracitlous. his coolness saving him from 
being crushed lieueath the wagon. It is 
a mystery that the horse «lid not kick him 
to a pulp.

After Diphtheria.
Diphtheria u a vernble ihsease. requir

ing the greatest medical skill to effect a 
foniplete cure. Even if its power is 
broken, it clings to the patient with 
great persistency, and «»fteij leaves the 
system poisoned and prostrate»!. Just 
here Hood's Sarsaparilla d<x« a vast 
amount of gixxl, expelling impurities 
from the blood, giving it richness and 
vitality, while it renovates and strength
ens the system.

41.,x6 inches, at the Red House.
Mr. P. Dunn and family have 

into town, occupying the dwelling 
of W. H. Leeds on Granite street.

G. H. Tyler having resigned his posi
tion as teacher in the north public school. 
Miss Nellie Russell has temporarily taken 
his place.

Saltmarsh A Co., have liargained their 
mining grounds in Sterlingville precinct 
to the Sterling Mining Company for 810,- 
OMl [Tinies. i

The firm of Evans A Egelus has lieen I 
dissolved, Mr. Egelus having left town. ■ 
Mr. Evans will continue the painting < 
business as before. '

We will pay the highest price for deer 
skins and sheep pelts and sell boots and 1 
shoes cheaper than any body at Hatfield 
A Herrin’s Ixxit and shoe store. *

John A. Hanley has sold his fine bay
span of Scamjierdowns to Rev. A. L. 
Limlsley, the Portland divine, who will 
soon loente in S«in Francisco. The price 
paid was $400.

Wm. Patterson is building the new 
farm house for Samuel Hamilton south 
of Ashland. It will be a neat and com
fortable house, substantially built and 
hard finished throughout.

N. A. Steadman of the city delivery 
wagon gives notice that he has adopted 
regular, stated hours for trips to differ
ent parts of town. Read his notice and 
save yourselves annoyance.

Govan High has sold his blacksmith 
Bhop and lot between the bank and the 
Houring mills to S. F. Morine; the price 
for the property, tools belonging to the 
shop, gooil will, etc., was $2500.

Trial proves that honesty is the liest 
policy in niedcine as well as in other 
things. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a genuine 
preparation, an unequaled blood purifier, 
decidi»Uy superior to all others.

Read the new schedtfle of hours of de
livery of the city delivery' wagon, and do 
not wait till the hour of delivery before 
ordering your gixxls. Order ahead of the 
hour if you need the goods same day.

Found -In the road north of Ashland, 
a sum of money. The money was found 
by E. K. Anderson, and the loser can re
cover by proving ownership at this of
fice and paying for this advertisement.

S. M. Morine, who hits lieen at work 
in High's blacksmith shop for a number 
of months past, has bought the shop, and 
announces that he will continue the busi
ness. Read his ad. and give him a call.

Mr. Geo. W. Walts. General Agent, 
Freight Department. Union Pacific Rail
way. San Francisco CaL, says: “I have 
derived much benefit from the use of Red 
Star Cough Cure in cases of coughs anil 
colds.” No opiates.

Hundreds of letters from those using 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor attest its value as a re
storer of gray hitir to its natural color. 
As a stimulant itnil tonic, preventing and 
curing baldness, and cleaning the scalp, 
its use cannotj be too strongly recom
mended.

Says a Portland exchange: The change 
of time on the Oregon A California, 
whereby the through train arrives here at 

| 3::ki P. M.. instead of 4:10.allows (he dis
tribution of mail *<• business houses in 
time fin answer the same evening, with
out encroaching so near to the hour of 
closing.

Messrs. 8. I. Sonnichsen and C. 8. 
Graveshave formed a copartnership in 
the shoetnaking business, and now oc
cupy the shop froLting the bridge on 
Maiu street. They are Ixith known as 
t*ood workpien and reliable men. and will 
receive their full share of public patron
age-

1
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C. K. Klnm and wife were in town yes- ; 
terday.

Gen. John E. Ross is improving in , 
health.

Mrs. Duniway went to Lakeview from 
Linkville.

J. F. Kelly, of Grant’s Pass, has lieen 
in town this week.

L. F. Willits and wife started Tuesday 
evening for Salem

John Loosley, of Wood river, Klamath 
county, was in town last week.

Faun Sjiencer and wife and sister, of I 
Klamath county, are in town this week. ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Fountain are out ; 
at Linkville for a stay of a week or ten 
days.

Evan R. Rennies, now at Jacksonville, 
is preparing to move to Southern Cali
fornia.

Miss Kitty Thornton, of Grant’s Pass, 
is attending the Sisters’ school in Jack
sonville.

Frank Krause, of Jacksonville Sentinel 
was confined to his lied by sickness all 
last week.

Mrs. J. 8. Howard and her daughter, 
Miss Nettie, of Medford, were in town 
last evening.

Mrs. Jacob Wagner, came down from 
Sada Springs and spent several days in 
town this week.

Mrs. S. A. Bridge, of the Ashland 
House, was very ill the first of the week, 
but is letter again now.

Deputy Sheriff N. A. Jacobs, of Jack
sonville, was visiting tiisjelatives in Ash
land last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Carter will arrive 
from Iowa ou this morning's train, to pass 
the winter in Ashland.

B. S. Driggs, business manager of the 
famous McGibeny family of musicians, 
was in town last Tuesday.

Mrs. John Fraley will start this even- 
for Portland, to join her husband, who 
contemplates locating there.

Mr. E. P. Branch,formerly of this place, 
is now engaged in the mercantile busi
ness at Melbourne, Florida.

Marion Long came in from Linkville 
after a load of freight about ten days 
ago, and arrived here ill with fever.

Prof. J. B. Kohn returned to Ashland 
this week, and is making arrangements 
to resume the teaching of music here.

S. Shattuck and David Horn and 
daughter of Henley, took the cars at Ash
land for the East last Sunday evening.

Ed. Davis, of Linkville, who came in 
with the Portland excursionists, started 
over the mountains for home the first of 
the week.

O. Gilbert and family, of Medford, who 
have kept a restaurant there during the 
past year or two, moved to Crescent City 
this week.

Rev. A. M. Russell having decided to 
go to California, will preach bis farewell 
sermon next Sunday and leave for Chico 
next week.

Mrs. Newman Fisher and children, ot 
Jacksonville, started last Sunday evening 
for San Francisuo, where they will re
side hereafter.

Will Martin, of Linkville, sou of Alex. 
Martin, was in Ashland and Jacksonville 
this week till Thursday, having come 
in on business for Reames, Martin A Co.

•• » • ' ¥
Curlies Merritt started for Yreka last 

Monday morning, after a visit of several 
weeks with friends in Ashland. He will 
spend a week in Yreka and then return 
to San Francisco.

Mr. M. H. Drake arrived yesterday 
morning from Eastern Oregon, having 
come around by way of Portland, 
left his ranch in care of Fred, and 
spend some time in this valley.

Mr. J. S. Urquhart, of Portland,
been in the valley this week, represent
ing the Daily News. Mr. Urquhart is 
one of the oldest telegraph men on the 
coast, having lieen an operator in San 
Francisco when there was but one wire 
there.

Mrs. and Miss Norris, mother and sis
ter of John L. Norris came in yesterday 
from Naylox, Klamath county, where 
they have Ikpcu Bpending the summer at 
the home of Rev. R. McLean and family, 
and will start within a few days on the 
return to their own home in Illinois.

Mrs. P. A. Leeds, mother of the Tn> 
ings editor, arrived in Ashland last week 
frotu Pennsylvania, after a short stay at 
St. Paul and at Portland, and will spend 
the winter here. This is the first time 
ye editor has had the pleasure of seeing 
any of his relatives since leaving home 
nine years ago.

Linkville Star Oct. 30th:
Mrs. 8. M. Ager has had the name of 

the California House changed to the U. 
8. Hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Fountain arrived on Tues
day’s stage with a full assortment of 
milliner}' goods.

Joe Fairchild and L. B. Applegate 
with their families will leave in a few 
days for Ontario, Cal.

Toy Sam. proprietor of the Chinese 
laundry of this place left last Wednesday 
morning for China.

Thomas Creason has sold his ranch, 
situated four miles east of town to W. I. 
Nichols for $1,350.

James Ingalls who purchased the Nay
lox ranch of D. J. Ferree, a short time 
ago took possession a few day ago.

Rube Reinoelil ami S. C. Ager tmik 
French leave of Linkville on the night of 
the 23<L The chief creditors are the sa
loon keepers.

There are now 100 pupils attending 
the public school in Linkville. The new 
school bouse is finished according to 
contract, but it will not lx- need this winter 
on account of not having desks.

An appropriation of 82,400 has lieen 
granted for the survey of the Klamath 
reservation. Ibis will now stop the dis
pute lietweeu the whites and Indians as 
to the boundary lines.

The bids to furnish the Klamath 
Agency with beef and Hour were opemxl 
Thursday at 1 o’clock. The beef con
tract was awarded to D. Cronemiller, of 
Wood river, at 8 cts. a pound and the 
Hour contract to Thos. Martin, of Liuk- 
ville, at $37.75 per thousand pounds.

Linkville now has a church, school
house, two hotels, one restaurant, four 
dry goods houses, two hardware stores, 
two barber shops, two jewelers and 
watchmakers, one giuismith, two harness 
shops, two drug stores, one millinery 
store, two blacksmith shops, one butcher 
shop, two livery and feed stables, one 
planing and turning mill, four saloons, 
two law offices, one brewery, one furni
ture store, oue Houring mill, one saw mill, 
one newspajs-r, one tin-sliip, a building 
used for a court house, is the county seat 
of Klamath county and has a Ix-tter 
water power than can lie found in Lowell, 
Mass., where all the large manufactories 
are found, and is a better opening for 
manufacturing puqioses than any other 
place on the coast, and has a fine country 
to back it.

I

On llinrsday evening lavt the residence 
of Dr. A. C. Helm in this place was the 
scene of a happy social event the mar
riage of his daughter. Miss Jessie, to Mr. 
E. H. Loftus, Jr., of Warner valley. The 
wedding company was small, their being 
no guests present except the near rela
tives of the bridfr and gnxim, including 
the grandfather and grandmother of the 
bride, Dr. D. Payton and wife, of Stock- 
ton, Cal., and their son. Dr. J. E. Payton. 
and wife of Drain. Rev. A. M. Russell, 
of the Baptist church, officiated in the 
ceremony, which took place at 6:30 o’clock, 
after which an elegant supper was ilis- 
IHised of. The bride and groom took the 
train the same evening for Portland, and 
have gone thence to The Dalit's, to visit 
relatives of the bride then- and in Wash
ington Territory. Before leaving the 
house for the train the bride and groom 
were the recipients of a complimentary 
serenade by the Ashland Brass Ban«i, 
the members of which were invited in by 
Dr. and Mrs. Helm and handsomely en
tertained.

On Wednesday evening two well known 
young people from Central Point. Mr. 
Frank M. Amy, son of Haskell Amy, and 
Miss Lydia Pankey, were married at the 
White Sulphur Springs Hotel in Ashland, 
Rev. A. M. Russell officiating, and on 
the same evening Mr. Chas. Strang, of 
Medford, member of the firm of Vrooman, 
Miller & Co., was unitedin marriage with 
Miss Mamie Beall, at the residence of the 
bride’s parents near that place. The 
young people have many friends who are 
wishing them joy and prosperity.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powili'r neviT varies. A marvel uf 
purity, strength and wholcaomenea*. Mure 
economical than the ordinary kinds, all«! ran- 
not lx- sold in competition with the multitude 
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate 
powder*. Sold only in cans. Royal Baking 
I'owpek Co., loti Wall street, X. Y.

BARRON PAYNE.
On Tuesday of this week occurred 

marriage of Mr. E. B. Barron, eldest 
of Maj. and Mrs. H. F. Barron, and Miss 
Stacy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Payne. The wedding was at the resid
ence of Mr. and Mrs Sylvester Patterson 
(the latter of whom is a sister of the 
bride) in this place. The ceremony, at 
which Rev. J. V. Milligan of the Presby
terian church officiated, occurred at half 
past twelve oclock, and was witnessed 
only by memlx-r of the families and a few
intimate friends «if the bride and groom. 
After an elegant dinner the bridal pair 
drove up the valley to their home the 
upper farm house on the Barron place 
which bad been all prepared for their occu
pancy in anticipation of the event. The 
young people are both well and favorably 
known in Ashland anil elsewhere in the 
valley, and will receive on ever}’ hand 
congratulations upon the bright pros
pects with which they begin wedde«! life.

the 
son

It has been rumored that the new tele
graph line would have a repeating office 
in Ashland, to break the long circuit be
tween San Francisco and Portland, but 
some telegraph men say the new wires 
will work well for that distance and will 
not require a repeating office. The W. 
U. line has a repeating office at Yreka.

The town of Redding, Cal., has fire 
protection from a system of water pipes. 
Would it not lie a gixxl plan for our city 
council to correspond with someone there 
and learn the particulars of length and 
size of pi]ie in use. amount of pressure at 
hydrants, cost of the pijte, etc? Perhaps 
some valuable points might be learned.

Destin High left at the Tidings office 
yesterday a sjiecimen of rix’k from the 
Hope mine on Wagner creek in which the 
wire gold is plainly visible- a sight calcu
lated to stir up the mining fever in the 
beholder. The Hope mine is kept in op
eration. the mill being run night and 
day. and the returns must lie gootl.

W. W. Kentnor, the veteran wagon 
maker, who has helped keep the vehicles 
of this country in order for so many years 
past, besides turning out some of the 
most durable of wagons and buggies, an
nounces that he will continue in business 
at the shop near the flouring mill, where 
he has been for a year or more past.

H. 8. Emery, the enterprising furniture 
dealer, has bought of Govan High the 
lot and machinery shed formerly owned 
by Miller A Co., situated on Main street 
fronting the plaza; consideration, $11)50. 
Mr. Emery has it force of men at work 
fitting up the building for a furniture 
store, and will move his stock into it as 
soon as possible.

John Devlin has a fine five-eighths 
Percheron colt, sired by Myer’s Gen. 
Fleury, that was foaled the same day as 
the colt owned by A. W. Bish and men
tioned last week as weighing 840 lbs. at 
six months. Mr. Devlin’s colt weighs 
820 lbs., and could have lieen made con
siderably heavier by feeding him for 
flesh. Jackson county 
fine large horses now.

Dayton, W. T.. had 
which caused a loss of 
pretty well covered by
fire occurred, as usual, in the night. 
Dayton has a steam fire engine, and good 
work was done after the engine was in 
operation, but the report in a local paper 
contains the significant statement that 
“fully twenty minuts of precious time 
was lost in getting up steam in the en
gine.”

Some of the railroad companies in the 
Northwest, or their agents, are the must 
contemptible thieves in existence. Pre
paid freights front the Eastern states 
nearly always have some charges tacked 
on liefore reaching Ashland. Even the 
smallest of stealings is not despised. The 
Tidings received a 350 lb. box this week 
prepaid from Philadelphia to Ashland, 
on which there was a charge of fifteen 
cents to be paid here. As a matter of 
charity to the needy thieves we paid 
the demand.

Frank Leslie's illustrated weekly of 
New York had the following of local in
terest in a recent issue: “The prelimi
nary step toward making Crater Lake 
and its surroundings a National Park 
was taken by President Cleveland, by the 
advice of Congressman Hernuinn, of Ore
gon. and Major Powell of the United 
States Geological Survey, and on the rec
ommendation ot Secretary Lamar. It re
mains with Congress to consumpiate the 
work, and there can lie scarcely two opin
ions as to w hat congress should do.”

The first funeral in Ashlantl for a long 
time was that of Mr. Marsh,
which occured last Wednesday. Mr. 
Marsh, was the father of L. 8. P. Marsh, 
formerly of this place, and of Mrs. H. 
C. Messenger, at whose home in this 
city he died on Tuesday morning at the 
advanced age of 76 years. Deceased was 
a native of Nova Scotia, but has lieen a 
resident of Ashland for some six years 
past. His death resulted from general 
failure of life’s forces. The burial was in 
Ashland cemetry, in the southern part of 
town.

The election in Siskiyou county, Cal., 
has Ix’cn a reversal of the usual order, 
the Republicans having elected the en
tire county ticket with the exception of 
coroner. This was the result of general 
dissatisfaction with the democratic nom
inations and an increase if the Republi
can vote through the accession of new 
voters from the railroad construction 
forces. Bro. Nixon, of the Journal, who 
hasn't had a chaucc to crow over such a 
victory for many a long, weary year, will 
no doubt have his editorial pages covered 
with roosters this week.

In the water suit of J. C. Tolman et al. 
vs. H. Casey et al., decision was rendered 
last week in favor of plaintiffs, and the 
costs were taxed to Casey, against whom 
is issued a decree restraining him from 
interfering writli the flow of water in the 
channel which he claims to lie his ditch, 
but which plaintiffs claim to be the bed 
of the creek. The court decided that 
the claims of plaintiffs concerning facts 
relating to head of ditch were correct, 
but that plaintiffs allegations of conspir
acy of defendants to take from the creek 
channel water owned by plaintiffs were 
not borne out by the evidence. The costs 
of the case will amount to about $500. 
It is not known yet whetht'r or not it will 
be ap(iealed to the supreme court.

Joseph Russell, of Douglas county, 
who in 1884 wits convicted of the 
crime of manslaughter, has, upon the 
recommendatiiin uf the state board of 
pardons, lieen pardoned by Gov. Mixxly. 
The crime wits committed at Riddle, 
where young Russell, then only 16 years 
of age. liecame involved in an altercation 
with another lad named Jesse (¿nine, 
who. Russell claimed, had made some de
rogatory remarks about his (Russell's) 
sister. During the scuffle which ?nsued 
young Quine received a peu^ife wound 
in the regk.ii uf the heart, from the effect 
of which he shortly afterwards died. Ex
ecutive clemency was urged on the 
grounds of the extreme youth of the pris
oner. his previous gixxl character, good 
behavior while in prison, and from tl;e 
tiact that the testimony showed that the 
act was ot Biuklen passi« in and not 
one of premeditation. He has served 
over two years of the five years' sentence 
imposed by the

New stix’k of
8i»tere.

A handsome
away with every box of soap at the Red 
Houbc. ('all and see them, •

The cash purchaser of one dollar’s 
worth uf goods at the Red House gets an 
elegant, embossed chromo, 6x8 inches. ♦

Why will you suffer from ague and ma
nna when Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine will 

I cure you? For sale at the City drug store.

Mr. .J. JL Rousal, New Bloomfield, 
l’a.. clerk of the several courts of Perry- 
Co., Pa., was afflicted with rheumatism 
for more than thirty years. After spend
ing hundreds of dollars with different 
physicians, and trying every known rem
edy without benefit, he used St. Jacobs 
Oil. which effected an entire cure.

i

He 
will

has

Pushing Ahead.

The re|xirt recently published to the 
effect that the Chicago and Northwestern 
railway would not build westward to a 
connection with the Oregon Pacific 
(Yaquiua bay road), appears to be a cloak 
to cover the real intentions of the former 
company. The Chicago A Northwestern 
is now almost completed to Fort Fetter
man. Wyoming, and the contract is let 
for thirty-five miles of road west of that 
place. The Oregon Pacific surveyors are 
progressing eastward from Albany, and 
rumor says the Chicago A Northwestern 
is furnishing the Oregon Pacific all the 
money it requires. “The only point now 
unsettled,” says a railroad man, “is where 
the ruada will be joined and when.” This 
will lie good news for sprightly little Al
bany. as it may soon have a direct trans
continental line to the East. -{A’ctcx.

An Editor’s Testimonial,
A. M. Vaughan, editor of the “Green

wich Review,” Greenwich. O.. writes: 
Last January I met w^th a severe acci
dent, cadges} by a runaway horse. I used 
BihMist every kind of salve to heal the 
wounds, which turnetl to running sores, 
but found nothing to do me any good till 
I was recommended Henry’s Carbolic 
Salve. I bought a box aipl i| Lelj-eJ me 
at once, and at the end of two months I 
was completely well. It is the lieet salve 
in the market, anil I never fail of telling 
my frienils alxiut it, ami urge them to 
use it whenever in need.

He 
dis-

No

oourt,
yam» and lace al Gillette

*

10x13 inch chromo given

Just received at O. H. Blount's, lOdoz 
fancy neck scarfs, 50 cts. to 81.00. *

Get your catarrh cured, an artificial 
limb and an artificial eye while you have 
the chance.

The finest assortment of glassware and 
crockery in the city is to be found at 
Geo. H. Cnrrey’s. *

Prof. J. B. Kohn will return to Ashland 
Nov. 1st, when he will be ready to attend 
to tuning and repairing pianos and or
gans. All orders left at the music store 
of Hunsaker A Dodge, will have prompt 
attention. [2w.

Grant’s Pass wants to lie incorixirated. 
John IL Spencer has bought the T. T. 

Bybee place near Waldo, Josephine 
county.

There are about 25 men employed on 
the government works at the mouth of 
the Coquille.

Work on the Postal Telegraph line will 
be completed from Ashland to Portland 
by the latter part of November.

Eugene City will have wrater works 
soon. The water will have to lie pumped 
from the river up into a high reservoir.

It is rumoreil that C. B. Carlisle,secre
tary of the state immigration board, has 
lieen appoint»»! postmaster at East Port
land.

The condition of Uncle Jesse Apple
gate, now in the asylum, is not improved, 
anil there is little hope of his ever lieing 
better.

Fourteen hundred cars were loaded 
with cattle at Ontario, Eastern Oregon, 
List year for shipment to Montana 
pastures.

We saw very fine mortar the other day 
which was made from clean white granite, 
without lime. The wall laid in it being 
firm an»l g»xxl. [Courier.

W. W. Sanders, the murderer of Camp
bell at Albany, has been sentenced to lx* 
luinged on Dec. 22d. His case lias lx-en 
appealed to the supreme (?ourt.

The Bennett Mackay telegraph people 
say the entire line from Victoria to San 
Francisco will be completed in forty-five 
days in spite of all opposition.

The assessable property of Multnomah 
school district is placed at 814,057,370. 
The tax is 5 mills, amounting to $70,216, 
an increase of $2000 over last year.

The Statesman reported last week that 
there was not a prisoner in the Manon 
county jail. This is the first time that 
such has lieen the case for two years.

Walla Walla paper: Jane L., a race 
horse here from Portland, 1 lit off the end 
of the third linger of her keejier, H. D. 
White, while be had his arm up to pro
tect himself from a savage attack.

Says a San Francisco paper of Nov. 1st: 
H. H. Bancroft, the historian, has let the 
contract for a five story stmeture on the 
site of the recent fire. It will cost $1<M),- 
000. It will lx- first-class in every re
spect.

Following is a sample of the personal 
notes occasionally found in the Lakeview 
Examiner: “Buteutt’ came down from 
the Stein’s mountain country to prove 
up on his land, but whiskey spoiled his 
intention.”

Judge J. E. Murphy, of Crescent City, 
says the Record, came very near losing 
his life by suffocation on th»' night of the 
19th inst., by gas and smoke from a 
lamp in his room which had lieen turned 
up too high.

The public sale of town lots in the new 
town of Sisson. Siskiyou county, was 
postponed from the date first fixwl till 
to-day. An excursion train from San 
Francisco is expected to bring a number 
of purchasers.

A. F. Campbell, of Portland has lieen 
appointed U. S. gauger to succeed Oscar 
Kilboum, who has filled the office for 
many }<iar8. Mr. Campbell is a son of 
Rev. T, F. Campbell of Monmouth, 
has filed his bonds and begun the 
charge of Ins duty.

Says the Grant’s Pass Courier:
butterand cheese in the country-if we 
had a road to the coast we could sell 300,- 
000 pounds of flour, half as many onions, 
a large amount of oats, bacon and other 
Southern Oregon products, taking in ex
change the choice cheese and butter of 
Del Norte county.

A Portland paper of last Saturday 
says: Miles 8. Dean, of Wilderville, 
Josephine county, who was indicted by 
the grand jury for attempting to use a 
cancelled postage stamp for mailing pur
poses, was arraigned in the U. S. district 
court this morning and his c.ise was re
ferred to the circuit court for trial.

The trustees of the Lakeview Metho
dist Episcopal church of Lakeview, Ore
gon, have filed articles of incorporation 
in the office of the secretary of state. J. 
E. Bernard. Win. Freeloc, W. J. Little, 
G. F. Miller, A. Cogswell, 8. J. I’erose, 
and L. Dickson, are the incorporators, 
and the society has at this time property 
t»i the value of $1500.

The State Journal publish»»! at Eu
gene City says: Some of the apples in 
this part of the country, for the first time 
since there have been any orchards, »con
tain moths or small worms near the end 
of the fruit. Fears are entertained that 
these insects may multiply and become 
common in apples as they are in nearly 
all parts of the Eastern States.

Il»»lding, Cal., has a system «if water 
pipes for fire protection. The Press of 
that pla»?e, in last Saturday’s issue, says: 
“The Redding fire boys feel proud of 
their new hose and cart. An exhibition 
of what could be done with our water 
p»»wer was held last week. The (UK) feet 
of hose was divided and attached to sep
arate hydrants. The water was forced 
over the I. O. G. T. hall, one of the 
highest buildings in town. The test was 
satisfactory.”

E. Benuett a practical quartz miner 
who resides in East Portland, is in this 
vicinity looking for quartz. He informs 

i us he has just lieen up on Louse creek 
and that a German living up there is 

. prospecting a ledge which assayed $60 to 
the ton on top, but at a depth of 30 feet it 
is running into silver. The ledge is three 
feet wide. Mr. Bennett feels confident it 
is a continuation of the Starveout letlge 
anil thinks that le»lge runs through just 
east of Grant’s Pass. We hope he may 
strike it rich.—[Courier.

The case of Abraham A Wheeler against 
the Western Union Telegraph 
was tried in the U, 8. circuit 
Portland this week. This 
brought to recover damages in 
of 81800 for an error made in transmitting 
a dispatch. Abraham A Wheeler tele
graphed to their agent here not to sell 
any at their wheat, anil the dispatch as 
dclitjpred by the company read. “Do 
not sell all wheat” In consequence of 
this mistake the agent sold a portion of 
the wheat, whereby plaintiffs claimed 
they were injured in the sum of $1800. 
The case was submitted to the jury last 
evening, who after being out about an 
hour returned a verdict awarding plain
tiffs ilamagee in the sum of $46-5. -{E.r.

I

I

Quit yer jooliu, yer dod rotted old 
mule! Yer can't git me off cause I 
ha i lit had a chair for a week and 1 
want to go down to Iiurckhalter <f' Has
ty's to git me a plug of good terbackcr 
and I m giciue to stick on till ire gits 
thar you tut!

More of the Owens Affair.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Fmsh lias lieen 
in Douglas county for the past two or 
three days, serving attachments issued 
out ot the U. 8. circuit court against 
Roliert Phillips, of Roseburg, and Noah 
Cornutt. of Riddles. The attachments 
were issued at the instance of Charles A. 
Neal, who seeks to receiver on a promis
sory note made in his favor at Roseburg 
in September, 1885. for $10,000, by Phil
lips and Cornutt. To the principal is to 
be addeel interest from elate, anel $1,000 
for lawyer’s fees and other expenses for 
collection. This will completely destroy 
the credit and financial standing of two 
men, wliei but a few weeks since, were 
considered among the most stable, finan
cially, ot Douglas county farmers. Neiw, 
neither will own a roof with which to 
protect his head, or those of his family, 
from the winter’s blasts. Surely the 
ways of the sjieculator are dark, and his 
tricks often vain; and the over confident 
often “runs up against a stump.” These 
failures are the direct results of mis
placed confidence. —{Statesman.

The Parent of Insomnia.
The parent of insomnia or wakefulness 

is in limo cases ont of ten a dyspeptic stom
ach. Good digestion gives sound sleep, in
digestion interferes with it. The brain 
and stomach sympathize. One of the 
prominent svmtoius of a weak state of the 
gastric organs is a disturbance of the great 
nerve entrepot, the brain. Invigorate the 
stomach, and you restore equilibrium to 
the great center. A most reliable medicine 
for the purpose is Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters, which is far preferable to mineral 
sedatives anil powerful narcotics, which, 
though they may for a time exert a soporific 
influence upon the brain, swm cease to act, 
anil invariably injure the tone of the stom
ach. The Bitters, on the «xintrary, restore 
activity to the operations of that all im
portant organ, and their beneficent influ
ence is reflected in sound sleep and a trail 
quil state of the nervous system. A whole
some inqietus is likewise given to the action 
of the liver and bowels by its use

Climax tobacco 12 oz. plugs 35 cents 
at the He;l House or 3 for 81

Fresh and complete stock of staple and 
fancy groceries at the Red House. *

The liest assortment of ladies dress 
goods and trimmings in the city at the 
l’ioneer store. *

Lumber to exchange for bacon and 
flour. Apply to W. G. Tanner, 
block

Boy’s woolen shirts, double 
or lace front, at O. H. Blount’s.

Reeser's
x 

breasted*
All kinds of lumber for sale at bottom 

prices. W. G. Tanner, Ashland. x
Fine white shirts, 75 cts. up, at O. H.

Blount'6; five dozen received this week. 
Dry stove wood for sale by Billings. * 
Geo. H. Currey has just received direct 

from the East a large shipment of glass
ware and crockery. *

company 
court at 
suit was 
the sum

Renew» her Youtli.
Mrs. Fhuebe Chesley. Peterson, Cley 

county, Iowa, tells the following lemark- 
able story, the truth of which is vouched 
for by the residents of the town: ’ 1 am 
73 years old, have been troubled with kid
ney complaint and lameness for many 
years; could not dress myself without help. 
Now 1 am free from all pain and soreness, 
and am able to (io all my own housework. 
I owe mv thanks to Electric Bitters for hav
ing renewed my youth, and removed com
pletely all disease and pain.”

Try a bottle, only 50c. at Chitwood A 
Sou’s drug store.

LETTER LIST.

Following is a list of uncalled-for letters re
maining in the i’ost lltlice ut Ashland, Oregon. 
Nov ::n. 1M;
Bucklew D 
Barber Wm C
Chambers John 
Ihibler Lucinda 
Haynes Mrs E J 
Jordan Miss Cynthia

Persons calling for
please say "advertised."

a. I*. HAMMONn. 1*.

Mel lare John 
Osterliiv Johune 
Roberts Geo J 
Sparling Joscvli 
Tunde C It 
Taylor E J, M I> 
the above letter«-

ER & HASTY.I
I

When Raby wm Bick, we gave her Cantoria, 
When »he was a Child, she cried for Cantoria, 
When she became Mins, she clung to Cantoria, 
When the bad Children, she gave them Cantoria,

Salt Rheum
The agonies of those who suffer from severe 

salt rlieum are indescribable. The cleansing, 
healing, purifying influences of Hood's Sarsa
parilla are uucqualled l>y any other medicine.
“I take pleasure in recommending Hood’s 

Sarsaparilla, for it has done wonders for me. 
I had salt rheum very severely, affecting me 
over nearly my entire body. Only those who 
have suffered from this disease in its worst 
form can imagine the extent of my affliction. 
I tried many medicines, but failed to receive 
benefit until I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Then the disease began to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain 
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from 
the disease. My bl«x>d seems to be thor
oughly purified, and my general health is 
greatly benefited.” Lyman Allen, Sexton 
N. E. Church, North Chicago, III.

“ My son had salt rheum on his hands and 
the calves of his legs, so bad that they would 
crack open and bleed, lie took Hood's Sar
saparilla and is entirely cured.” J. B. Stan
ton, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
“ I was seriously troubled with salt rheum 

for three years, and receiving no benefit from 
medical treatment I decided to try Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. I am now entirely cured of salt 
rheum; my weight has increased from 108 lbs. 
to 135.” Mrs. Alice Smith, Stamford, Conn.

It you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood 
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has cured 
many others, and will cure you.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggist«. JI ; »lx for f .S. Prepared only 
by C. I. lllXlD Si CO., Apothei-arie«, Lowell. Mais.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Walt! I've lout wy hat and I’ve bunt
ed the okl nude bid I’ve got my terback
er all the same.

‘•ItoiiKh on Ratu.”
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 

bed-bugs.
Heart l’aii

Palpitation, dropsical swellings, dizziness, 
in«ligestion. luadaehc. sleepleMneM curi»l by 
“Wells' Health Renewer.’’

“Rough on Corn«.”
Ask for Wells' “Rough on corns.’ 15 cents 

Quick, complete cure. Hard or soft corns, 
warts, bunions.

“Buchii-Pailia.’*
Qrick. complete cure, nil kidney, bladder 

and urinary diseases, scalding, irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder, fl, druggists.

Red-bugs, Flies
Flies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, ideare«! out by “Rough 
on rats.’’ 15c.

Tliin People.
“Wells’ Health Renewer’’restores health and 

vigor, cures dispepsia, impoteuce. sexual de
bility. fl.

“Rough on Pain."
Cutes cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhira, 

ache», pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on pain plasters, 15c.

Mothers.
If you are failing, broken, worn out and ner

vous, use ’'Wells' Health Renewer.'' fl. Drug
gists.

“Water ling», Roaches.’*
"Rough on Rats" clears them out, also beet

les. ants.
l.tfe Preserver.

If von are losing your grip on life, try 
"Wells' Health Renewer. ' Goes direct to 
weak spots.

“Rough on Pile».**
Cures piles or hemorrhoids, itching, protrud

ing, bleeding, internal or other. Internal ami 
external renu-dy in each package. Sure cure, 
50c. Druggists

Pretty Women.
Ladies who woul l retain freshness and vi

vacity. Don't fail to try "Wells’ Health Re
newer."

Rough on Itch.
"Rough on Itch” cures humors, eruptions 

ringworm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet, chill 
hiatus.

Rough on Catarrh,
Corrects offensive odors at once. Complete 

< ure ,d worst chronie cases, also anequlM «» 
gurgle for diphtheria, sore throat, foul breath. 
5(»c.ASHLAND MARKET PRICES.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

Presbyterian Chvrch.—Preaching moru- 
ing and evening at the usual time. Sunday 
School at 9:30 a. m.

Rev. J. V. Milligan, pastor.
Dvn'kakii Ciit ncH.—Preaching on every a! 

Sunday in eiu-li mouth at 11 a. v.
Liberal Hall, Talent.-Liberal Sunday 

School meets for Bible study an«i discussion 
every Sunday at 11 a m . Cordial iuvitation to 
everyone.

Secular Sunday School.
The Secular Sunday School will meet in 

Granite Hall every Sunday at 3:00 o'clock 
p. M. Every body invited—ladies and gen
tlemen, girls and Ixiys. and “little child
ren.” liegular discourse by E. L. Apple
gate as master in History, Literature and 
Philosophy and the Sciences.

Subject for next Sunday—The philoso
phy of the National Banking System.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer of 

Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was 
seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his lungs: had tried many rem
edies without benefit. Being induced to 
try Dr. King’s New Discoveiy forconsump- 
tion, did so and was entirety cured by use 
of a few bottles. Since which time he has 
used it in his family for all coughs an«l 
colds with best results. This is the expe
rience of thousands whose lives have been 
saved by this wonderful discovery. Trial 
buttles free at J H Chitwood A Son's drug 
store.

Confined to the lied four months, and al
most blind, and cured by one box of Gil
more's Neuralgia Cure.

Willis L. Culver of Pavilion. N. Y., says 
that Gilmore's Magnetic Elixir cured him 
of a long standing throat and lung trouble. I

Piano Tuning.
Paul Schoen, of San Francisco, the 

efficient and reliable piano tuner who has 
made regular trips up this way for many 
years past, will be in Ashland alxmt the 
first of Novemlier. Orders left at the 
Ashland House will receive his careful 
attention. *

Currants, raisins and citron at the Red 
House. *

NEW THIS WEEK.

CITY DELIVERY.
REGULAR HOURS 

FOR DELIVERING PACKAGES.

The following quotations are an nearly 
correct as it in practicable to give for a 
local market, and are intended chiefly to 
meet inquiries of subecriliers at a dis
tance. We cannot lie expected to give 
even slight variation in the prices of the 
local products.

Hereafter the city delivery wagon of the un
dersigned will be run as follows:

------- KOBE NOON.--------
To ]>ointson east and south side of Ashland 

creek from s :w till 9:;«». a in.
Granite. Pine and Church streets from 9:30 

till 10:30.
West and north of Church street, from 10::» 

till 12 tn.
—afternoon—

Points on east and south side of creek, in
cluding Towatown." from 1 till 2:30.

Granite. Pine and Church streets, from 2 30 
till 3:30.

West and north of Church street, from 3,30 
till 5 o'clock.

earn. required tn deliver ontaide of regular 
hours, 25 cts. a trip will be charged.

11-21 N. A. STEADMAN.BLACKSMITHING!
—AND—

Wagon-Making.
■ The undersigned having >>ought the black

smith shop and business of Govan High

IN ASHLAND,
Would respectfully solicit a continuance of 

' the patronage heretofore accorded the shop.
and would assure all old and new customers 
that he will spare no pains to give entire satis
faction in all kinds ot work pertaining to the 
business. 11-21 ». F. MORINE.

WAGON WORK.
The undersigned will continue the business 

of making and repairing wagons, buggies, etc., 
in the wagon shop connected with tne black
smith shop, and will endeavor toghe satisfac
tion to all patrons as heretofore.

I TV. W. KKNTNOR.

Flour, j>er cwt. in sacks............
Barley “ “ ..........................

“ “ •• ground.............
Bran per ton...............................
Middlings per ton....................
Wheat per bushel.....................
Oats “ •' ....................
Beef per lb ou the block 8c to 
Chickens per dozen.................
Cheese per lb................. 18c to
Butter “ ” ............................
Eggs per dozen........................
Coffee per lb................14*ic
Sugar, the various grades 6c to
Tea MT lb,..............from 50c to
Wood per cord.................. 83 to
Hay per ton .....................$9 to
Lumiier per M. common.........

“ “ clear 2d class..
“ “ “ 1st class

Shingles per M........................

8 2 00
1 00
1 35

15 00
20 00

60
45
121Í

3 00
25
30
25
15 
08
80

4 00
12 00
13 00
16 00
25 00
3 50

WEATHER REPORT.
The follow ing is the weather report for 

the week ending Nov. 4. 1886, as report
ed by F. Newman, of the U. S. Sikhs! 
Senice, Ashland:

Day of 
month

Temperature. Rain fall 
Inches.Max. Minn.

29 49 30 .01
30 50 28 .00
31 47 30 .00

Nov 1 50 23 .00
2 57 24 .60
3 60’ 27 .00
4 64' 30 .00


